
Bear Creek Stab/es

We Honor a
Neigh Savers Volunteer

Jenny Whitman
Matt is one of our amazing Neigh Savers

voluntcers at Bear Creek Stables. He came

to us u,ith a rvealth ofexperience and
training as an equestrian. A military vereran,
he has rvorked previouslv with :r program
for veterans ir.r Morgan Hill called "One
Step Closer." As part oFthis training, he

participated in intensive equine therapy
ancl undertook a challenging u.eeklong
packing trip u,ith six other veterirns in the
backcountrl. of ldaho. \7hile navigating
steep terrain in the Idaho u,ilderness, he r,vas

deeply moved by the shared expelience wirh
a porverful, yet vulnerirble animal.

Determined to conrinue rvorking r,vith

horses, Matt conracted Neigh Sar.ers and
asked to volunteer ar Bear Creek Stables.

Matt says the connection he feels rvith
horses is strong. He r.vas motivated to
become involved u,ith them fbllorving a

distinguished but often deeplv challenging
and srressful 35-1.car career in rhe mi1itar1..

The second son of a Detroit, Michigan,
family of fir.e, Matt.joined the U.S. militarl,
in 1979 when he rvas 19 1-ears o1d. Boot
camp in Alamcda blought him to Califbn'ria
rvhere he was latel stationed on the 400-foot
Coast Guard Cutteq the U.S.S. Rush.

In 1982, Matt and his creu, undertook a

dangerous mission to rescue a husband and
ui[c lrum l rrilboar crrrghr in a \e\ere \lorrn
while en loute fiorn Har,vaii. Despite losing
radio contact rvith the sailboat, Matt and
his crewmates redirected a supertanker from
Alaska to help block the thirrv-foot waves,

and hoisted the r.vife eighty feet to safety.

Unfortunately, they were not able to rescue

her husband.

\X/hen 9/11 happened, Marr was assigned

to the Pacific Strike lbam and deploved to
New York. He r,vorked for several months
as a CV04 ofncer examining the debris
from the \X/orld l}ade Center for lbrensic
er.idence.

After 9/11, Matt asked to be assigned to
the Persian Gulf. He and his rearlmares
inreldicred loreign thip' at :ea ro inspecr

lrol explosives. In 2006, he was attached to
Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation
Enduring Freedom.

\iThile stationed in the Persian Guli Matt
also volunteered for the Fallen Ar-rge1s, a

pfogram that assists in returning the remains

of soldiers killed in acrion ro the United
States. Matt's duties included guarding 120
flag-draped caskets during their rransporr
home. Matt proudlv remembers being able

to comfort a father r,vho was returning with
the body of his son.

In 2007, Matt was diagnosed rvith post-
traumatic stress disorder. Complicating his
health furtl.rer, he sustair.recl a serious back
injury while on active dut)..

In 2013, Matt had to retire llom the
military because of PTSD, exhaustion, and
depression. Although his familr.was a huge
source of support, Matt also found comfolt
and stress reliefin his interactions rvith the

fami11, dog, Tircker. It was this reiationship
that prompted his initial inquiry to the
Veteran's Administration in Palo Alto ahout
equine therapy.

Matt is a natural fit to work with
thoroughbreds. These horses need handlers
who are responsive to their unique
emotional and physical makeup as thev
transition from the racetrack to a normal
1ife. The dangers and challenges that Matt
has faced in his careeq and in his own
transition to civilian life, sensitized him to
the subtle forms of communication required
to earn the trust of these magnificent
ar-rimais.

Thank vou, Matt. You are a hero.

Shan McBurney-Lin, a graduate of Loma
Prieta, C.T. English, Los Gatos High School,
and U.C.,Santa Barbara,will attend Duke
Medical Schoo/ this fall. Her younger brother
Jim, also a Cheetah and a Wildcat, is an
alumnus of U.C., San Diego, Sixth College, He
will attend U.C., Riverside, as a neuroscience
Ph.D. candidate.
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